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self. It is apparent to my mind that the parties intended to layoff the
10 acres and reserve it from the grant, otherwise they would not have
given the boundaries of 3 sides of the 10 acres, and then stated that the
closing line was to be from the end of the third line to the beginning.
There is nothing in the pleadings or the evidence in this case which
would justify the court in reaching any other conclusion. If it was the
intention of the grantor to convey all his rights in the 10 acres to the
lessee, under the lease of July, 1889, then there was no occasion for a
reservation or exception of the 10 acres. All that would have been neces-
sary for him to do was to haveinhihited and restrained the party from
boring within a certain distance of his residence, as in the Pennsylva-
nia case. This he did not do, but, on the contrary, he carved out, as
we have before said, an estate of 10 acres by specific' metes and bounds.
A decree will be passed dismissing the cross-bill, alid perpetually in-

hibiting and restraining the defendant, his assignee, or those claiming
under him, from in any wise interfering with the 10 acres reserved, and
directing the surveyor of this court to go upon the land, and layoff the
10 acres by metes and bounds, as set out and described in the exception
and reservation contained in the lease.

JOHNSTON '11. SUTTON et ale

(Cftrcuit Court, N. D. February 25, 1891.)

DBED8-RECORDING-CURA.TIVE ACTS-TA.X-TITLES.
An act of Florida of 1872 provided for the listing and sale of all lands that had

accrued to the state by virtue of tax-deeds, and for the execution of deeds there·
for, which, when recorded as other deeds of land, should be prima fame evidence
of the regularity of all proceedings from the ol'iginal tax-sale down to the execu-
tion of the deed itself, and, further, that it should operate as "a complete bar, after
one year from the recording of such deed, against all persons who may thereafter
claim title to said lands in consequence of any informality or illegality of the taxes
or proceedings." Held, that such deed is not effectual to cure irregularities which
rendered the original tax-deed to the. state void, though it is spread on the records,
where it was not acknowledged or proved for record, as deeds were required to be
by the laws in force w'henit was executed.

In Equity. Bill to quiet title.
H. Bisbee, for complainant.
Walker & L'Engle, for defendants.

PARDEE, J. From my investigation of this case I am not satisfied
that the complainant has shown such title to the lands in controversy as
justifies the maintenance of his bill. The foundation of the complain-
ant's title is a sale made to the state of Florida for taxes in the year 1849.
The evidence shows a certified copy of a deed made by Virgil R. Du-
pont, tax collector of Orange county, on file in the office of commi&-
sioner of lands and immigration. Beyond the said copy there is no
evidence offered in this case tending to show any compliance with the
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laws of Florida then in force in regard to the assessment of land for
taxes, and the sale of lands delinquent for taxes. The deed of the
tax collector does not show that the lands described therein had been
assessed for taxes in the name of any person or for any year, or were de-
linquent for taxes for any year; nor the amount of delinquent taxes
thereon; nor any advertisement of sale; nor any sale by public outcry;
nor any sufficient description of the lands purporting to be delinquent
for taxes, and sold. And it is not shown by the said deed, nor by any
other evidence in this case, that the law of Florida (chapter 214 of the
Acts of Florida, approved January 11, 1849) under which the said sale
purported to have been made, was otherwise complied with, in this: that
the said tax collector forwarded to the comptroller an abstract showing
against whom the tax was assessed, the amount, for what year, and
the description of the land bought in for the state. These defects are of
such serious nature as to impair the title of the state of Florida acquired
by the sale in 1849, unless they have beeu cured by remedial legislation.
The act of 1872, which is relied upon by complainant as transferring
the title from the state of Florida to his predecessors, and as curing all
defects in the proceedings from the valuation of the land up to the time
of its sale to complainant's predecessors, provides, in the first section,
for the making and advertising of a list of all lands which have accrued
to the state by virtue of tax-deed!!;' in the second section for the re-
demption of such lands 'by any person in interest, upon application to
the commissioner oflands and immigration, upon the payment ofthe tax
specified in the tax-deed, and the cost of advertising; in the third sec-
tion, for the sale of all such unredeemed lands after the expiration of
six months,and for the sale, as lands subject to private entry, of all
lands for which there shall be no bidder, the price of the tax and the
cost of advertising; in the fourth section, for the form of the deed to be
given the purchaser; and in sections 5, 6, and 7 as follows:

"Sec. 5. Such deed may be recorded as other deeds of. land, and, when re-
corded in the office of the county clerk in the proper county, shall vest in the
grantee therein named an absolute estate in fee-simple in the land therein de-
scribed; and such deed, when so recorded; shall be prima facie evidence of
the regularity of all the proceedings from the valuation of the land, the sale
thereof, the execution of the deed from the tax collector or other officer of the
state, up to the execution of. the deed under the prOVisions of this act.
"Sec. 6. Any deed made in conformity with this act, which shall be re-

corded in the office of the county clerk in the county in which the land is
situated, shall operate as a complete bar after one year from the recording of
such deed against any and' all persons who may thereafter claim title to said
lands in consequence of a,ny informality or illegality of the taxes or proceed-
ings; and the title to said lands shall be complete in the purchaser thereof,
his or her heirs or assigns, forever, saving, however, as to lands not subject to
taxation, Or in which infants, persons of unsound mind, imprisoned, or be-
yond the sea, the right to appear and contest the title to said lands within one
rear of disabilities are removed.
"Sac. 7. The recording of any deed made under the provisions of this act

In the countywliere the lands are situated shall give the person in
such deedpossElssion in the premises."
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Under '.this statute, the deed'gi.ven by the commissioner of lands and
iJilmigration to the purchaser was required to be in a certain form. The
deed offered in evidence in this case is not in the forIll required by the
atatute, but,seerns to have the material averments therein, as required,
with the exception that the amount of the taxes assessed due and unpaid
on the lands in controversy at the time of the sale in 1.849, with the costs
and charges thereon, is"not correctly 'given, and the commissioner of
lands and immigration did not, as. required by said form, affix his offi-
cial,seal, but affiilCed, instead the seal of the Florida state lana-office.
Thefift.h, sixth, and seventh sections of the statute, quoted above, pro-
vide .that the curativeefl'ect to be given to the deed to the purchaser in
relation to informalities, and irregularities inthe U!.x-sale and proceedings

being recorded,.asolher deeds of land, in the office of
tbeoountyclerk of the county in which the land is situated. The law
oftbl;'> state in 1872and.1873,at the time the law was passed and of
the, execution of the aforesaid deed"provided-
:': ",That.-in order to procure the recording of anycooveyance. transfer, or
mortgage, execution thereofby the I¥&ftymaking the same shall be acknowl-

suc;hparty, or by at least one of the sub-
scribing' thereto' before the 'offIcer by law to record the
same; orbefpre some jUdicial officer." '
"Tb.e deed, given predecessors by De,nnis

of lands and immigration, appears to have been
el':ecuted Ilnthe25th day 9f April,18Z8, to have been acknowledged by

on the day of 4ugust, 1880, long after, said Den-
nis ,:JJ:fl.gl,l.Q. ,be commissiQoer.of lands and immigration, a,nd
to put on. the .records proof or .acknowledgment, in
the Pffige()f: tIle ot;the for Volusia county, the county
il). .w4iGh:the)fl.ndEl were situated; in tpe manner and at the times ap-
pearing by tl:wJoijowing: ..
"I, John W. Dickens, clerk of the circuit court of said county, do hereby

certify fsa and correct copy of a deed recOl'9.ed in my
offioe inLiberA of the. tax-titles, page. I,and of the acknOWledgment of the
same•. And I further certlfy that the same; deed was recorded in m;y office on
the20th,day ofJ\loe, lS76, and the acknowledgment on the same on tlle 19th
dayo.f 4ugust, 1880. .
"In i Whereof I have hereunto set my band and seal of oilice,this 7th

day of April, one thousandeigbt hundreda,nd eighty-one•
.... "[Official Selll.], . [Signed] JOlIN W. DlCKENS, Clerk."
:; there is nO proof in this case of any of
tJ;1e deed by the commissioner of lands and immigration to

hi 1873. If it is conceded that Dennis Eagan
he went out ·of office, make a valid acknowledgment of the

deedLgiven,hy !him officially as commissioner of lands and immigration,
it'still'remains'the.tthe record as made was of the deed, without either

br" proof; .and since. the deed was acknowledged there
thEjre.of, for certainly the record of the acknowledg-

cannotl,le as the record olthe
deed so acknowledged:' That the' a deed withoqt proof or



acknowledgment is not ti'legal record importing verity, and ,admissible
in evidence, see McOle]' Dig; Fla. pp. 215,216, §§ 6, 8, 9, p. 514, § 8;
Thomp. Dig. Fla. pp. 180, 181, 343; Sanders v. Pepoon, 4 Fla. 465;
Doev. Rae, 1 Johns. Oas.
As complainant's deed has not been recorded as other deeds of land

in the office of the county clerk of the proper county, and as, under the
statute, it is to have effect only when so recorded, it cannot be used and
considered in this case as prima facie evidence of the regularity of all the
proceedings from the valuation of the land and the sale thereof up to
the time of its execution; nor can it be held as a complete bar against
any and all persons who may claim title to said lands in consequence of
informalities or illegalities in taxes or proceedings, nor can it be held as
giving the person named in the deed any possession of the premises.
As further tending to defeat the complainant's title, it may be further

noticed that on "the 25th day ,of April, 1873, when the commissioner of
lands and 'immigration executed the deed in question to complainant's
predecessors, the law in force in the state of Florida in relation to re-
cording conveyances of real estate provided:
"Every conveyance of real estate within this state hereafter made whicb

shall nat be recorded in the county in which the lands are siturlted within six
months after the pxecution thereof shall be void as against any subsequent
purchaser." See Florida Laws 1873, p. 18, c. 1939.
By the certificate of record to above, it appears that the said

deed olthe commissioner of lands and immigration, executed the 25th
of April, 1873, was not recorded in any manner whatever until the 20th
day ofJune, 1876, during which time the defendant's title was acquired
frorrithesthte by deed exeouted by the county clerk of Volusia county
on the 5th da)' of August, 1873. " '
A ,decree will be entered dismissing complainant's bill, with costs,

February 23, 1891. ' '

HENRY et 0/. ",. ,TRAVELERS' INS, Co.
(Ci.rcuit court, D. Colora4o. 'February 23, 1891.)

1. EQurM'""'-PLJlADING-ORIGINALBILL-AMENDMENT.
Plainti1rs' ,bill alleged that defendant W1Io& about to sell certain stocks delivered

to it 1'\8 collateral secudty for money to plaintiffs, ,and it prayed a full ac-
coulitit% an injunction agaiQllt the threllteried sale. and that in case any sales were
madeberore final hearing they-might be declared void. After an account l:Jad been
taken, plaintiffs filed a SUP,p,lemental bill, alleging that a sale had been niade1 andpraying damages., Held tbat, as plaintilfs knew all the facts conneoted witn the
sale, this new matter should have been,brougl:J,t in by
ametldment to the original bill. ,

2. SAME-SUPPLEMENTAL " ,
, ,T,,be;p,I1000edS, of ,the sale were taken intO:c,onsideratioD in the aecounting'haain
the,ClL8, a,tth,e,,hearin,gplain,t"Uf,'s, didnotinSiS,ton, an,y exc,epti,'onsto"the, mas-
ter's report. ,The SUPPleIJ;l.ental, was, filed, 1I10,re ,than fiV,e years,,a, P,,lSl,'nti,tr.
,<bad <lIotfull'of-tbllllale, and- severiLl months after final decree. I;leld, tlia, \he sqp-
plemental bill was filed \O.l&te, and ehould 'be dismissed J .',' ". " , ,. ,


